
PROF. YOUNG GIVES OUT 
ECONOMIC COURSES 

Advanced Class in Practical 

Training in Public Ser- 

vice Included. 

Two advanced course* in economics, 
theory and two courses planned to Rive 

practical training in public and social ser-1 
•vice respectively will be offered for the 

first time in the department of Econo- 

mics and 'Sociology next semester. 
Econopiic and Social Itcconstrue- 

tion. The existing economy and social 
order in all advanced nations does not 

yield the largest, measure of human wel- 

fare. Much in humanity and waste char- 
acterize it. TheBC social conditions will 
be analyzed with the view of applying 
most hopeful remedies based upon most 

approved principles of individual and so- 

cial welfare. 
This will be a,two hour course given on 

Tuesday and Thursday at 9 o’clock by 
I’rof. Young, head of the denrtment of 
economics. The pre-requisite will be the 
course in the I’rinciples of Economics. 

Theory of Economic Thought 
2. Another course in economical 

theory will be one by Hr. .1. II. Gilbert 

dealing with the history of economic 

thought. It will trace the evolution of 
modern economic thought from the first 
crude beginnings, found in the works of 
Plato and Aristotle with considerable 
attention to the contribution of the church 
fathers during the middle ages. Special 
attention will be given to the work of 
Adam Smith and the classical school. 
The course will take the steps by which 
the teachings of the school were under- 
mined at many points and the manner in 
which soundness of the classical doctrine 
was affected by changes in industrial or- 

ganization. How the theories of the eco- 

nomists were inflamed by current eco- 

nomic life and problems and the influence 
which these teachings in turn excited on 

the economic policy of the nation will bo 

kept in mind at every point. The class 
will la* asked to estimate the extent 
to which these earlier economists fore- 
slinwruled the orthodox views of con- 

temporary economic thought. The course 

will la* open only to those whose hav had 
at least two courses in economics includ- 
ing tin* principles. Class will meet at 
eleven on Tuesday and Thursday. 

Stato Officials to Lecturo 
As the initial step in the plan of the 

department to provide adequate train- 
ing for tin* main lines of public service, 
a course on the economies of state admin- 
istration has been arranged. State offi- 
cials representing the different depart- 
ments of state administration have gen- 
erously promised to lecture on functions 
of their respective departments, and to 

point out the relation of each line of 
state government activity to the public 
wcl fare. 

M'his course is designed to meet the 
needs of juniors and seniors majoring 
in ... and and in commerce sociol- 
ogy. It will lie particularly valuable for 
the juniors in economics as a prepara- 
tion for their last, thesis work. Curther- 
inore the course brings the activity of 
the I’niversity into closest living rela- 
tion with the vital'public affairs of t^e 
people of the slate. Il adds another fea- 
ture toward rounding out the unique 
<■ 'mmonwenlth service of the department. 

Correction of Charities 
'Che second course in practical train- 

in:: will he in charities and corrections, 
a study of th so-called delinquent and 
defective classes. It is especially valuable 
for persons interested in social service 
activities. The main features include a 

study of the extent, causes and remedies 
for poverty, foehlo-niindodno’s, alcohol- 
ism, and dependent children, including a 

general consideration of such institutions 
as the county poor farm, state hospi- 
tal for defective, and state and private 
s bools for the care of homeless children, 
ns well as a study of approved methods 
in ch.irilv organization. 

An interesting feature of the course 
will be that specialists who are actively 
engaged in social service work in Ore- 
gon will appear before tin* class, giving 
a amts of specific conditions within 
t!: ■ state. These speakers will include 
some of the best known social workers 
in the northwest, t’harity and corrections 
I- hut the initial step in giving a series 
of courses in the department of Eco- 
nomies and Sociology, covering the entire 
field of s,e iil service. An introductory 
course is offered at this time in order 
that students will be able to avail them- 
selves of the more advanced work along 
tin same line which will he offered next 
year. All juniors and seniors are eligible, 
to thi* class, as well as sophomores who 
are taking the I’rlnoiples of Economies 
The time of meeting of the class is 
Tuesday and Thursday at i> o’clock. If a 
suffice at number of students who are 

qualified for the work can tie found, a 
special course in criminology will also 
be given. 

Another Round—Then 
(Continued from page 11 

began to play, and put up one of the 
IU"S( remarkable guarding games yet 
seen. In the last half the Dorm team 
did not got a single open shot at the 
basket: there was always ft man there 
to spoil the shot, either by taking the 
ball away or by knocking it out >>f the 
man's hand just as he shot. Earley 
went out "f the game about the middle 
of the half wiih a twisted foot, and after 
In* was "i f the floor the Dorm team was 

gone. Dolph grabbed moat of the points 
for hie team. 

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
TO BEASSEMBLYEXHIBU 

Negatives of Oregon Scenery 
Made By New Process for Re- 

production in Natural Colors 

A stercopticon lecture on the “Won- 
der Color Pictures" of Oregon will be 

given at assembly Wednesday, January 
20, by Henry Berger, Jr.,, and Frank 

Ives Jones, photographers, of Portland, 
authors of the photographs. Pictures 
of the Columbia gorge and highway, 
Crater lake,' and Oregon’s snow-capped 
mountains are some of the| views that 
will be shown. I 

These pictures, which were made by 
the new Paget process of direct color 
photography, reproduce the true natural 
coloring and when thrown upon the 
screen look lfbe the original scene. 

They are highly endorsed by every one 

who has seen them. 
The “Moving Picture World" for Au- 

gust 7, 1915, says: “Natural slides are 

startling. Messrs. Berger and Jones 
have been experimenting with the Pa- 
get process of natural color photography 
and have improved upon the; original in- 
vention with results heretofore thought 
impossible.” 

Frank Branch Riley, president of the 
Mazamas, TequCsted the Commercial club 
of Portland that its entire! advertising 
fund of $20,000 could well* be spent in 
sending these pictures throughout the 
United States. 

President P. L. Campbell, Who saw the 
pictures in Portland a few months ago, 
thought them so wonderful 'that he im- 
mediately made arrangements with Ber- 
ger and Jones to exhibit the views at the 
University. 

Governor James Withycombe, General 
George W. Goethals, builder of the Pan- 
ama canal, and President William Fos- 
ter of Reed college say that they are the 
most wonderful color pictures they have 
ever seen. 

On Feburary 9, Messrs. Berger and 
Jones will exhibit the “Wonder Color 
Pictures” at the National Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Washington, D. 
(’. An arrangement will be made nlso 
for the showing of the pictures to the 
representatives in congress ,in behalf of 
the movement for the Mount, Hood high- 
way. 

After the exhibition in Washington, 

IN THE “TYPHOON” 

* 

WALKER WHITESIDE 
In “The Typhoon’’ at Eugisne theatre, 

Thursday night. 
When Walker Whiteside comes to 

Kugene on Jan. i!7, with1 his incom- 
parable production of “The Typhoon,” 
he will bring with him the identical com- 

pany that has made so greatly for the 
renown of a wonderful pla,V with which 
there is really no comparison. Ju the in- 
troduction of new types of character no 

play the stage has known iu more than 
twenty years may bring a thought of 
singular newness. The inscrutable Jap- 
anese are visualized as nevqr before, and 
their workings through channels hither- 
to brought seldom to mind, are brought 
boldly to light in this deeply interesting 
drama. “The Typhoon" is a very big 
piny, and is coming to mark a distinct 
event. A capacity house should greet it. 

Mr. Berber and Mr. Jones will show 
their pictures in a' hundred or more cities 
in the east in a tour under the auspices 
of the Portland Ad club and the cham- 
ber of commerce. 

Mr. Berger for many years has been 
an exhibitor at American and European 
photgraphic art exhibits and has won 

medals at Dresden and Budapest He 
won a gold medal for his work at the 
Panama-Pacific International exposition, 
San Francisco. 

An exhibit of Mr. Jones’ was judged 
to be the best at the 1915 Exposition of 
Photographic Industries held in New 
York. 

The entire assembly hour Wednesday 
will be given for the exhibition of the 
color pictures. Everyone is requested to 
be in the assembly hall promptly at 10 
o’clock, as the doors will be closed at 
that time. A pre-requisite agreement 
was made with Berger and Jones that 
there would be absolutely no light let in 
on the pictures during the lecture. All 
professors are urged to dismiss their 
classes promptly at 9:50. 

Of the thirty men recently elected Phi 
Beta Kappa at Harvard, four are prom- 
inent athletes. 

Walter Whiteside at the Eugene the 
atre, Thursday, Jan. 27.—Paid Adv. 

Gowns 
HOLLY MOOR 

has just returned from the 
east with 

New 
Spring 

Designs 
and will open the Ladies’ 

department of 

MOORE & 
MOORE 

Tuesday, Jan. 25 

Sale 
i 

Our great annual white sale 
begins Monday, January 
24th. We list a few of the 
many values in Women’s 
underwear. 

$2.00 combinations $1.37 
$1.50 gowns,.$1.19 
$1.00 gowns .73£ 
75c drawers.57<^ 
50c drawers.39^ 
69c Corset covers ... .47^ 
50c Corset covers .... 39£ 

Empress V aude villeSl 
Mile. Emerie Co 

Sensational Disrobing 
Novelty 

Melody Trioi 

Singing and Piano 

I 

Johnny Fogarty’s 
Dancing and Cake 

Walking 

Smith and Hunter 

Singing D,ancing 

Adams and Guhl 

Comedians and Paro- 
dists 

Helen and Carios Trio 

Skatorial artists De 
Luxe, Novelty Skating 

Dancers 

TUES’Y 
JAN 25 

6 
BIG 

ACTS 

15* 
25o 
35f 

7:15 
and 

9 p. m. 

\ “THE BBOT AMERICAN &AKE" | 

an 

arrow 
COLLAR 

Oactt, Peabody & Co„ lafc, Miketi 

THE 
RAINBOW 

We are now making our own 

candy. Try our Mexican 
chews and other fresh dipped 
nuts. High grade chocolates 
and pan goods. t 

LUNCHES 

THE CLUB 
Popular Resjrt -- 

BowlingJ 
, Billiards 

Smokes 

Sporting Dope 

—Meet Me There— 

8th and Willamette 

Dunn’s 
i 

Bakery 
For 

Good Pastenes 

PAUL HOPPE 

Ladies1 and Men’s 
Tailor 

With Wade Bros. 
873 Willamette 

COOK WITH GAS 

Oregon Power Co. 
Phone 28 

Monarch Cafeteria 
and Delecatessen 
My own home-made pies, 

cakes, doughnuts, and chess 
cakes. Special orders given 
special attention. 

Phone 952 

Young Men’s Suits at Great 

Reductions 

80 Suits at i/4 
Off 

gplfl 

60 Suits at V2 
Price r 

These; two lots include our entire stock of 
Young Men’s clothing and are wonderful 
values at their regular retail prices; at the 
present prices you cannot afford to pass 
them up—one of these suits would be just 
the thing to fill out your wardrobe. 

Shirts and Underwear Reduced 
Our entire line of shirts ranging in price 
from $1.00 to $8.50, is reduced, look them 
over, you are sure to find some mighty 
snappy bargains. 
All neckwear reduced to prices that all can 
afford. 

i 

Purest and best confections at the 
I 

I 

'tiregana 
Cor. 11th and Alder Sts. 

BLUE BOORS 
, GET YOURS AT 

Coe Stationery Company 
i 

Corner Ninth and Willamette 
i• 

People’s Public Market 
v 

i Meat and Groceries 
Open Every Day We Deliver 

All kinds of fresh meats, A full line of good grocer- 
prices same as at Public ies and a fresh assortment 
market. of vegetables. 

PHONE 401 • 

OB AK 
Advertises 

58 and BO Ninth Ave. E. 
i 

SENE* THE EMERALD HOME 


